In the last 12 years enzyme-linked immunosorbent assar (ELISA) has been shown to be applicable to antibody detection of Togaviridae (Voller & Bidwell, 1976) , Flaviviridae (Aaskov, 1983) , an~ Bunyaviridae (NikIasson et al., 1984) agents. Based on ELISA using virus infected tissue culture (Anderson & Rowe, 1982; Figueiredo & Shope, 1987; Srnith, 1985; Yong-he et al., 1984) , we show a virus antigenic characterization methodology using an indirect method of antibody detection with virusinfected cultured cells as antigen and a rnicro virus neutrálisation test using enzyme immunoassay (NT-EIA) as an aid to reading. CER and Aedes albopictus (C6/36 clone) cell cultures. At second passage after aS days infection period (IP) , the infected cell cultures were scraped in the nutrient medium and disrupted by freezing and thaWing. Material was clarified by centrifugation for 10 rninutes 10000 x g a:nd the supematant flui~s aliquoted and stoied at -7()OC as virus stocks. o Mouse imune serum (MIS) and ascitic fluid (MAF) -Immunizing antigens for preparation of MIS and MIAF were prepared from infected newborn mouse brain tissue. Immunization was made. following a procedure described by Shope & Sather (1979) . Jatobal virus (BeAn 423380) was isolate'd from the blood of a Nasua nasua (coati), carni-vare collected in Tucurui, Pará State, Brazil, in 1985. Ce/l cultures -C6/36 cells were grown in Leibowitz L15 medium(GIBCO -New York, USA) containing 10% heat-inactivated FBS, 10% triptose phosphate broth, 100 U/m1 of penicillin .and 100 .ug/m1 of streptomycin. C6/36 cells were maintained at 28oC in a hurnidified atmosphere.
MATERIALAND METHODS
Preparation o/viroses -Virus from newborn mouse brain tissue was in"oculated into Vero, Vira! infections and antigen proc~ssing -C6/36 ceIIs were added to 96-welI cIuster dishes (Corning 25860, New York, USA) in 150 Jl! of growth medium at a density of 2 x 104 cells per well. After 24 hours the cells were infected with 50 /lI of 50 to 200 TClDso of virus for ELISA or virus-MIAF mixtures for neutralization tests. Alternate coIumns of weIIs were Ieft uninfected. After a 5 days IP, alI the wells received 100 ,ul of neutral buffered formalin (NBF) pH 7 (37-40% formaldehyde 100 ml, sodium phosphate dibasic-anhydrous 6.5 g, sodium phophate monobasic 4.0 g, and distilled water 900 ml) and were held overnight at 4 oCo Within 18-24 hours of fixation, the cells were washed twice with phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Some microplates were processed immediately for ELISA. Others were air dried, put ín plastic bags and stored at -70 oCo NT -The NT with cell cultures was dane as by inhibition of cytopathogenic effect (CPE) using seria! two fold serum dilutions and a constant amount of vírus (between 50 and 200 TCIDso). After 1 hour incubation period at 37 °C the virus-serum mixtures were added to microplates. Titrations of 10 fold dilution of vírus were processed at the same assar (Hsiung, 1982) . Microplates were processed as for ELISA after a 5 days IP.
ELlSA -The ELISA was performed by adding 100 Jl1 of antiserum (MIS or MIAF) diluted in PBS containing 0.5% bovíne serum alburnin (BSA) to the rnicroplate wells. The antisera for processing NT-EIA were specific for the vírus inoculum. After 1 hour at 37 °C and 3 washes with PBS, horseradish peroxidaseconjugated to goat anti-mouse IgG (diluted 1/2000; TAGO Inc., Burlingam~; Califomia, USA) in 0.5% BSA-PBS was added to the wells. Microplates were maintained for 1 hour at 37 °C and washed 5 times in PBS. Results were read vísually and spectrophotometrically (414 fim) 20 to 30 minutes after the addition of ABTS substrate (Kirkegaard and Perry, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) to the microplate wells.
ELISA cross-testing and NT-EIA were carried out with antigen related serogroup viruses. The following viruses (and antisera) were used for Jatobal (BeAn 423380) virus ELISA crosstesting and NT-EIA; Oropouche (strain BeAn 19991), Utinga (strain BeAn 84785), Simbu (strain SaAr 53), Manzanilla, Sáthuperi (strain 87603), Ingwavuma, Mermet, Inini (strain Ca o 1093a), and Button Willow. Assays were dane using C6/36 cells and rnicroplates were processed after a 5 dar IP.
RESULTS
Screening ELISA results showed a positive reaction with Simbu pool at l/50 dilution. Simbu serogroup viruses cross-reacted extensively and with very high antibody titers by ELISA. It was algO demonstrated that Jatobal virus is distinct but related to alI the selected Simbu viruses (Table I) .
Calculations -OpticaI
Density (OD) vaIues were considered significant if they exceeded by 3 SD the mean vaIue for contraI weIIs in the same assay. Virus titers were calcuIated by the method of Reed & Muench (1938) .
Antisera -Three kinds of tests were performed in order to find .antigenic relationships among viruses: initial ELISA screening, ELISA cross-testing and NT-EIA. For each virus, initial ELISA screening was carried out using a battery of 23 polivalent antibodies: Alphavirus MIAF NT -ElA results showed that Jatobal virus is antigenically distinct from the other Simbu serogroup selected viruses. Simbu serogroup viroses did not cross-react by NT with the exception of lnini and Mermet (Table 11) . 
DISCUSSION
(Manzanilla virus subtypes) were exceptions. Our results showed a very close antigenic relationship between Mermet and lnini viruses (Tables I and 11 ).
Jatobal (BeAn 423380) virus belongs to the family Bunyaviridae, genus Bunyavirns, Simbu serogroup. Jatobal virus can be antigenically differenciated by ELISA and NT-EIA from other Simbu serogroup viruses. ELISA results showed a close antigenic relationship among Jatobal, Oropouche and Utinga viroses (Manzanilla complex). Oropouche, and Utinga were distinct by ELISA. These 2 viroses also occur in the Brazilian Amazon area where Oropouche virus causes large epidemics in human populations (Pinheiro, 1980) . Antigenic cross-relationships detected by ELISA within Simbu serogroup viruses are comparable to these reported b,y Takahashi et alo (1968) using CF. The findings of Kinney & Calisher (1981) showing that most viruses of the Simbu serogroup do not cross-react by NT are confirmed by our NT -ElA results. Mermet and lnini viruses ELISA's are sensitive tests based in part, on the amplification factor due to the nature of enzyme-substrate reactions (Kurstak et aI., 1984) . ELISA. using infected cultured cells as antigen is a sensitive and reliable method for identification of viruses and has many advantages over conventional antibody capture ELISA's and other tests: it eliminates solid phase coating with virus and laborious antigen preparation; it permits screening of large numbers of virus antisera faster and more easily than by CF, hemagglutitination-inhibition (HAI) or plaque reduction NT; 3.3% formalin inactivates viTal infectivity, thereby reducing the potential hazard of laboratory infection (Yong-He et aI., 1984; Figueiredo & Shope, 
RESUMO
Caracterização antigênica do vírus Jatobal utilizando ELISA e neutralização lida por método imuno-enzimático, efetuados em cultura de tecidos -A caracterização antigênica do vírus Jatobal (BeAn 423380) foi efetuada utilizando uma técnica de ELISA para detecção de anticorpos que utiliza culturas celulares infectadas como antígeno e um micro teste de neutralização para vírus que utiliza o método imunoenzimático como auxiliar para a leiturajdos resultados (NT-EIA). O vírus Jatobal foi caracterizado como um Bunyaviridae, gênero Bunyavinis, pertencente ao sorogrupo Simbu. A técnica de ELISA, utilizando culturas celulares infectadas como antígeno, trata-se de método sensível e confiável na identificação de agentes virais, possuindo muitas vantagens sobre ELISAs convencionais e outros testes: elimina a preparação laboriosa de antígenos para o revestimento em fase sólida; pérmite que se teste de forma mais rápida e fácil que por CF, HAI e neutralização por redução de plaques um grande número de antisoros de vírus. ELISA e NT-EIA podem ser utilizados para a classificação de vírus que não produzem efeito citopático e podem ser aplicáveis na identificação de vírus que crescem em células oriundas de mosquitos.
Palavras chave: classificação de vírus -ELISAteste de neutralização -Bunyavirus -soro-grupo Simbu .
